PRINCETOA' PYYS
Public Water System lD Number: MO20106An

2020 Annual Water Quality Report
(Consumer Confi&nce ReptT)

Contaminants Report
PRINCETON P1WS wCl provide a printed hard copy of lh€ CCR upon request. To request a copy ot this report to be mailed,
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Special Lead and Copper Notice:

lf pr€senl, devaled bvets of lead can ca[6€ s€rirs lEat+t Frobl€rrl5, especialy lo. p.egnant raqneo and ]qrlo c]id.en. Lead in dinkirE rater is primariy frorn
malenals and cofnponents assooated wllh servrce lrnes and home plumbing. PRINCETON PVVS is responsiUe lor providing hQh quality drinking water, bul cannot
contml lhe vanety of maienals us€d in dumbing components. When your \rrater has been sittrrE for several hdrrs, you can minlmtze the potenlal for lead
expGure by ![6hin9 ]qJr lap fd 3) seco.ds lo 2 mrrxrtes beh.e usirg €le. fo. drhkrlg o'cookiE- lf ydr ,e co.Eerned a6out llad h FJr vatet, t()u may wish
car tate lo ri nize epct,c ts a.datt€ ,rur the Safe Dnr*lng
to lEve yqlr u.aicr tested. lnfdmdio.t ofl led n dri*ing rale.. testrE meltEats, and sleg6
Water l-lotine (800-42 791) or at
'oJ
All contaminanl sahple resutts fro,n past a.d present co.hCianc€ monito.ing are avalaHe oiline at lhe Missouri tlNR DrinkirE Water Watdl website al
wvry-dnr.mo-oov/D|i /V/. To see the Lead aM Copper .esults, enter ycur rEter system's narne in the box titled Water System Name, then select Find Water
Sftams at tre bonotn o, tl|e pags. On ths n6xt sc'Berl. click ql th€ Water SFtem Number. At tt|e top of th€ next pags, un(br tho Holp cohmn, dicd on Othot
Cilemird Resdts by Analyte. S;dl down to Lead and dk* the Uue Analyte Cde (1030). A SamCe Cdledim Date range may need to be entered. The Lead and
Copper locatbns wil be displayed under the heading Sample Cornments. Scrdl to fird your locatiql a.d dii* on ttE Samde No- for results. It y(tJ assisted the
yater syslem in taking a Lead afld Coppor sample but cannot find yor.rr location on the lisl Cease contact PRINCETON Pt VS fo. your r6ults.

Optional tonitoring (not required by EPA)
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PRINCETON PWS
Public Water S!6tem lD Number: MO2010664

2020 Annual Water Quality Report
(Consumer Confidence Report)
fhts ts,orl ls tntcnded to

Ptovlr'de

you wlrh lmpottant lnfo,,n alon about yout ddnklog water anc!,he ef,o/.* made to ptovida s.fe drinkirv waa$,

Attencionl
Esle informe contiene info.rnaci6n muy importanlo. Tradisc€lo o froquntsle a dguaen qu€ lo entienda bien.
ffranslated: This report contarns very importanl rnformation. Translate or ask someoie who underslands this very wdl-]

What is the source of my water?
The sources of dainking wat€r (bolh lap water and bo ed watea) include rivers. lakes, streams. ponds, rese oirs, spaings, and groundwatoa wells. As water trav6ls
over the surlace of the land or lhrough tho ground. it dissolves naturallfoccunihg minorals and, ln some cas6s, radioactive materlal, and can pick up substanc€s
resulting from the presence of animals or from human activity.

Our water comes from the followin

source s
Source Name
WELL # 3, 6, 8, 9, 10 & 11
WELL # 14. KNOWN AS LOCAL WELL 12
Source Water Assessmenl

Th€ D6partmenl of Naiural Rosources condlrcted a source wat€r assossmont
to detemirE the susceptibrl(y d our water source to potential contarninanls.
This proceis involved the establishment of sour@ water area delinealions for
each wEll or surfacc water intake and then a cootaminant inventqy was
perlormed within fr6e dolinoated areas to assess potsntlal threats lo each
source. Aasessrnent maps and summary information sheets are available on
the int6m6t at
. To
acc€ss lhe maps for your water system you will ne€d lhe State-assEnsd
identificalioo code. which is printed at the top of this reporl The Source Water
lnventory Project maps and info.mation sheets provido a ,oundation upon
which a morE coanproh€nsw soJrc€ water plotecton dan c€n be d€volop€d.

Why are there contaminants in my water?
Drinking water, induding bottled water, may reasonably be epected lo contain
at leasl small amounts of some contaminanls. The presence oI contaminants
do€s nol necessadly indicate that water poses a health risk- Mqe infdmatron
aboul conlaminants and polential health efiects can be obtained by calling the
Environmentd Protection Agerrcy's Safe Drinking Water Hotline (80(H2&
47911.

Contamhants lhal may be present in source water include:
A. Macrobal contaminanls. such as viruses and bacleria, which may come ftom
sewage treatment plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock operations, and
wildlife.
B. lnoroanic contaminants. such as salts and melds, which can be naturdlyoccuring or resuft froan urban stormwalet runoff. industial, or dqnestic
wasiewater discharges, ciland gas production, mining, o{larming.
C. Pesticiles and herticid6, whidr may come trorn a vadety of soorces such
as agricdture, urban stofinuater rurlofl, and .esklential uses.
D. Oroanic chemicalcootamirBnts. including synthetic and volatile organic
chemicds, wiich are byprcducls ol industid Eocesses and petrderm
prodrction, and can also cdne frdn gas stations, urban stormwater runolf, and
septic systems.
E- Radoactive contaminants, which can be naiurally-occuring o. be lhe result
of oil and gas prcduclbn and mining activiiies.

ln order to ensure that tap water is sab to drink, he Depa,tnern ot Nstural
Resources presqibes regulatiqE rl+lii limit the arnount of certain
contaminants in watq provided by public wEter syslems- tlepa.tment of Health
r€gulatons establish limits for co.ltaminantrs in botded waler which must
provile the sarne p(otection fo. puub hedth.

ls our water system meeting other rules that govem ou]
operations?
TtE Missouri Department of Natural Resolrces .egulates oJ Jrate. system

aad requiaes us to test oiJr wate. on a aegdar basb to ensure its safety- Our
umber MO20106&l fot lhe
r, ure lested toa a variety ol
tests a,e on the follo,ling Pages
of this reporL Any vrolations of slate requiremonts o, standards will be lurther
explained later in lhb repo.t.

Type
GROUND WATER
GROUND WATER

How might I become actively involved?
ll you r\ould like to observe lhe decisionflakng process that afiecl drinking
water quality or if you hav6 any fudher questions about your drinkrrE water
report, ploaso call us at qElzlgglz9 to inquire about sdl€dded meetings or
@nliac{ persons-

Oo I need to take any special precautions?
Sorne people may be more vunarade to contaminants in drinking water than
the general popuhtiq. lmmunoco.npro.nised persons such as persons w|th
canc€. unde€dng chemolherapy, persons who have undergone organ
transplanls, p€ode' ,ith HIV/AIOS or other immune system disorders, somo
dderly, and i.fants can be partirrarly al risk fro,n infedions. These people
shorH seek advice about drinking '4.ater fio.n their heahh cere provideGEPA,/COC guidolinos on appropdata heans to l€ssen tho nsk of intection by
Cryptospoddi'lm and olher microbid contaminants are avalable from the Safe
Drinking Water Hotline (80G42 791).
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Terms and Abbreviationa
peuLlidl

This is the equivdoot rBrdential

seNed induding non-bill

paying drstorners.

.c.ndlc: Fd Lead and Copper lesling. 10% of l€6t ro$hs e above this l€vel
and 90% ere bolow lhis level
AL: Actbn Level, or lhe concgnfatm ol a contaminanl r|tich, u/tEn exce€ded, tnggoas
lIeatsnenl or olher requiements whrch a satef s]6lem must folo*
HAAs: Hdoaaetc Aods (,nooo-, di- and ri-cl{oracetc aod, and mono- and dibromoacelrc acid) as a group
LRAA. Locarihd Running Annud Averag6, or tE b.atidlal avorage oI samCc
analyliel r6ults io. samdes tCGn dudng the p.evious four cC€nclar qtraneG
ICLG: Marimum Contaninant Lavol God, ot lhe l€vel ot a coalaminant in drinkino wal6r
bdow whEh |€rE b no tnori or erPcled tisk to h6alh MCLGS alow l{tr a margrn ol
gorh

t

safety

ICL

Marmum Cdlraminanl L€v€|. o. ihe hEir€st lcvel of a coolamrnanl tlal is dlowed
.et6r MCLS are sel as do6e lo the MCLGS as loasble usrm fie b€si avarlable

in ddnking t

Ee€lrnent tecnndogy.
nol epCi:ade.
nd: not d€toclaue at t€sting linits.
XTU: I,lsph€lo.n€tnc Turburly Unn, used lo m€a$re doudmess 'n ddnking waler
ppb: parts por tilion o. mbEgrams p.rliter'
pFa: parls per mlllon o. malEram6 per lner.
nunning lnnr.ral lv€rag€, or lhe average ol sampl€ erdyrical res'rlts for samplos

n.:

nAl

,oorxl duono a leslrng ped)d, af
Highesl Tesl Re6dl or Highesl
Level, o. th€ secdEary slrndads t]al aro
non-enforceabl€ guiielines br cootarnnarlts snd m6y c€t s€ coslhetic effe.ls (such es
skin or toth discdoalio'l) o. a6lh€lb 6tr6c8 (srrch as tast6. odor or cdoo in drinklng
waler EPA r6dnmeris th€ss standslds but d6s not requiro waier sFtoms lo comPly
Tt: Trcahanl T€dmque, or 6 rocprBd proc€ss inlended lo roduc€ th€ levd ol a

SICL: Sacdldaiy Marinum Conlsnindrl

coolaminant in &nkirg wet6r
TTHI: ToLd Tdttahrn€lhanes (cHdolo.m, b.o.nodichhrDrnethan€,
dib.ornoctlorun lhan€, erid b?Dthofonh) as a gru+
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